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Phytoplasmas are wall-less prokaryotes in the class Mollicutes that infect hundreds of plant species worldwide (25) and cause an array of host symptoms such as vein clearing, yellowing, stunting, and phyllody (20) . They are obligate parasites transmitted by phloem-feeding leafhoppers. Aster yellows phytoplasmas (AYP) compose the largest of the phytoplasma groups classified to date (24) . Epidemics of aster yellows in vegetable production areas in Ohio and other states in the north-central region of the United States are tied to the immigration of AYP-inoculative aster leafhoppers (Macrosteles quadrilineatus Forbes) in late spring and early summer from states to the south and west (4, 6, 13) . Locally produced leafhoppers acquire and spread AYP within and among host vegetable crops during the growing season. Aster yellows is a potentially devastating disease in lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), with incidence varying from less than 1 to 100% from year to year in Ohio. A simulation model of aster yellows epidemics in Ohio demonstrated that the pattern of long range dispersal of inoculative leafhoppers, arrangement of host and nonhost crops in an area, and aster yellows latent period in host crops influences the severity of epidemics and yield loss (37) . The structure of the model includes rates of AYP acquisition and transmission, as well as leafhopper development rates and latent periods in the plant and insect hosts. The presence of multiple AYP strains in the field could be responsible for the variation in symptoms observed. In addition, interactions among AYP strains in host plants and insect vectors may influence these variables.
AYP strains spread in host plants at different rates (17) , which may influence acquisition efficiency by leafhoppers feeding on the plants and, subsequently, strain prevalence. In addition, leafhoppers transmit different phytoplasma strains at different rates (2, 10, 26) . Further, Beanland et al. (1) found that AYP strains affected leafhopper fecundity differentially. Failure to culture phytoplasmas has hampered the identification, characterization, and detection of different strains. However, with the recent accumulation of phytoplasma genome sequence data (28) , more molecular markers will be available, allowing differentiation of comparable strains by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Because strain differences may influence development and persistence of aster yellows epidemics in plant hosts, better characterization of the variety of phytoplasma strains in the field is necessary. In this study, we characterized seven AYP strains collected from lettuce fields by host symptoms and molecular markers, including restriction fragment length polymorphism of PCR products (PCR-RFLP) analysis and primer typing. Phylogenetic analyses also were conducted on the sequences of the 16S rRNA genes and the 16S-23S gene spacer regions of these AYP strains and those from the GenBank database.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aster leafhopper colony establishment and maintenance. A phytoplasma-free leafhopper colony was generated from M. quadrilineatus collected from Celeryville, OH (41.00°N, 82.45°W) in 1998. Adult leafhoppers were placed on oat (Avena sativa L.) seedlings in cages in a growth chamber at 25°C with a 16-h day, 8-h night photoperiod. Females were allowed to oviposit on plants; then, second and third instars were transferred to oat seedlings not previously exposed to leafhoppers in a new cage and maintained as previously described (26) . To insure that healthy leafhopper colonies were not infected by AYPs, leafhoppers of succeeding generations were tested by PCR using AYP-specific primers 16S F4 and R1 (5) in 20 bulk samples, each containing five leafhoppers.
AYP strain isolation and maintenance. AYP isolates were collected from symptomatic lettuce plants in commercial fields in Celeryville, OH in 1998 and isolated in aster (Callistephus chinensis Nees) 'Matsumoto Red' plants (Stokes Seeds, Buffalo, NY). Field-collected isolates were designated with an "I" preceding the name. Symptomatic lettuce plants first were tested with phytoplasma universal primers P1 and P7 (35) and AYPspecific 16S rDNA primers F4 and R1 prior to leafhopper acquisition. Phytoplasma-positive lettuce plants were differentiated by symptoms and placed individually into separate nylon net cages and second-or third-instar aster leafhoppers were allowed a 4-day acquisition access period (AAP) in a growth chamber at 25°C with a 16-h day, 8-h night photoperiod. Following the AAP, lettuce plants were replaced with 3-week-old oat plants and the leafhoppers were maintained in the cage for 4 weeks, sufficient for completion of the latent period (26) . The inoculative leafhoppers were transferred individually to 3-week-old healthy aster seedlings from an insect-free greenhouse for a 12-h inoculation access period (IAP). The inoculated seedlings then were transferred to an insect-free greenhouse with a day temperature of 25 ± 2°C and a night temperature of 20 ± 2°C for symptom development. The infected aster plants were categorized according to symptoms. Plants with different symptoms were exposed individually to healthy leafhopper nymphs for a 12-h AAP as described above, followed by 4-week incubation of the leafhoppers and another 12-h IAP by the inoculative leafhoppers on healthy aster plants. The cycle was repeated three times for all isolates. DNA was extracted from aster plants showing various symptoms and analyzed by PCR-RFLP as described below. After three cycles, each healthy aster plant was inoculated by four inoculative leafhoppers and the symptomatic plants were periodically analyzed (approximately every other month) using PCR-RFLP. Five plants were inoculated for each isolate. The isolated AYP strains were maintained by successive transfers between leafhoppers and aster plants or transferred by leafhoppers to romaine lettuce 'Parris Island Cos' (ASGROW Vegetable Seeds, Gonzales, CA) for symptom evaluation.
Determination of symptoms caused by AYP strains. Romaine lettuce Parris Island Cos plants were inoculated at approximately the 8-and 12-expanded-leaf stages. China aster 'Matsumoto Red' plants were inoculated at the 10-, 15-, and 20-expanded-leaf stages using AYP-inoculative leafhoppers. Aster plants inoculated at the 20-expanded-leaf stage did not show distinct symptom differences among the AYP strains and were not used for differentiation. The symptoms described herein are of aster plants infected at the 10-and 15-expanded-leaf stages and lettuce plants infected at 8-and 12-expanded-leaf stages. These are referred to as the early and late growth stages, respectively. Five plants were inoculated for each AYP strain and each plant by four to five inoculative leafhoppers in a nylon screen cage (3.0 cm in diameter and 1.0 cm high). The side of the cage with nylon net was placed against the leaf surface and fixed with a clip so that the leafhoppers could feed through the holes. After a 72-h IAP, the cages with leafhoppers were removed and the plants were sprayed with insecticide (1100 Pyrethrum TR; Whitmire Micro-Gen Research Laboratories, St. Louis) and placed in a greenhouse (day temperature 25 ± 2°C and night temperature 20 ± 2°C) for symptom development. Symptoms were evaluated twice, at early (20 days after initiation of IAP) and late (50 days after initiation of IAP) stages of infection. The host symptoms caused by different strains were compared with the appearance of uninfected plants, including leaf color and form, and branch and stem growth.
PCR-RFLP analysis. AYP DNA was extracted from plant or insect tissue using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide method (36) . The DNA was amplified by PCR using primers AY19p/ AY19m (30) For PCR-RFLP analysis, the 1.1-kb PCR products amplified with primers AY19p and AY19m were digested with DraI and the 1.2-kb PCR products amplified with primers F2n and R2 were digested with AluI, RsaI, HhaI, and HaeIII at 37°C for 4 h (22). The digested products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 5% polyacrylamide gel at 3.5 V/cm gel in 1× Tris-borate EDTA (TBE) buffer (pH 8.0) at room temperature and stained in an ethidium bromide solution of 0.5 µg/ml.
Primer design and primer typing of aster yellows phytoplasma strains. The primers BF and BR (Table 1) were developed from a DNA band specific to AY-WB identified by random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis with primer OPH4 (Operon, Alameda, CA) using the same PCR program for primers F4 and R1, except the annealing temperature was 35°C. DNA was extracted from sap of lettuce plants that were infected by different AYP strains. The ≈900-bp band specific to AY-WB was cut from the gel, purified with the Qiagen gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and cloned to pGEM-T Easy Vector and sequenced with primers T7 and SP6. Primers BF and BR were designed based on the insert sequence. DNA extracts of Western X phytoplasma and beet leafhopper-transmitted virescence agents used as controls were provided by L. W. Liefting and B. C. Kirkpatrick (University of California, Davis). The primers S10F and S10R were developed from AY-S genomic DNA clones using the PCR-Script Amp Cloning Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with DNA purified by pulse field gel electrophoresis (1% agarose gel, 6 V/cm, switch time ramp 60 to 120 s, and included angle of 120° for 18 h; CHEF-DR Bio-Rad PFGE system). The purified DNA was digested with AluI and purified using a PCR purification kit (Qiagen) before ligation. The genomic DNA clones were selected as white colonies in IPTG-X-gal agar plates with ampicillin (29) . The plasmid DNA was extracted using a Miniprep kit (Qiagen) and the insert was sequenced. Part of the insert sequence showed high sequence identity with an AL1-like protein gene (27) . The primers 015F and 015R were developed from genomic DNA sequences flanking a putative transposase coding region lacking inverted repeats. The sequencing was done at Integrated Genomics (Chicago). The other primers were designed based on PCR products amplified by AY19p and AY19m (Table 1) . Cloning and sequencing. Phytoplasma rRNA operon partial sequences were amplified with primers P1 and P7, purified using QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), and cloned with the pGEM-T vector systems (Promega Corp., Madison, WI). DNA of plasmids with inserts was extracted with a Miniprep kit (Qiagen), re-amplified with P1 and P7, and analyzed by RFLP with MspI. Two different RFLP banding patterns were observed in clones from three AYP strains, which putatively indicate 16S genes from different rRNA operons in the phytoplasma genome (23); therefore, both clones were sequenced for the three strains. The inserts were sequenced using Sp6 and T7 primers targeting the promoter region flanking the multiple cloning sites and F4 and R4 (5′-CGA CAA CCA TGC ACC ACC TG-3′) targeting the middle of the insert. The sequences were aligned and a contig was constructed for each clone that included the complete sequence of the P1/P7 amplicon.
Phylogenetic analyses. Seventeen 16S rRNA genes from position 6 to 1,522 of 12 phytoplasmas and two Acholeplasma spp. were aligned with ClustalX 1.81 (14) with the following settings: pairwise alignment with slow and accurate, gap opening 10.0 and gap extension 5.0; and multiple alignment with gap opening 10.0 and gap extension 5.0. Nineteen sequences of 16S-23S gene spacer regions, including Acholeplasma brassicae, also were aligned. The alignments were adjusted manually (Study Accession no. S1086) and analyzed with the parsimony method using the computer program PAUP* (phylogenetic analysis using parsimony) software (version 4.0 for Macintosh; David Swofford, Sinauer Associates, Sunderland, MA). In the parsimony setting option, gaps were treated as missing data. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by a heuristic search (stepwise-addition options) and bootstrap values were from 100 bootstrap replications. The partial sequences of the rRNA operons of the AYP strains collected from lettuce were deposited in the GenBank nucleic acid sequence database under the following accession numbers: AY389819 (AY-SG), AY389820 (AY-BW), AY389821 (AY-S operon A), AY389822 (AY-BD2 operon A), AY389824 (AY-S operon B), AY389826 (AY-BD2 operon B), AY389827 (AY-WB operon A), and AY389828 (AY-WB 16S rRNA gene).
RESULTS

AYP strain isolation and PCR-RFLP analysis.
Field AYP isolates IAY-witches'-broom (IAY-WB), IAY-bolt distortion-2 (IAY-BD2), IAY-bolt distortion-3 (IAY-BD3), IAY-semi-geotropism (IAY-SG), and IAY-severe (IAY-S) segregated in neither symptoms nor PCR-RFLP banding patterns during three rounds of isolation and were designated strains AY-WB, AY-BD2, AY-BD3, AY-SG, and AY-S, respectively (Fig. 1) . Strain AY-SS segregated from a severe-type symptom isolate (IAY-SS) after the second round of isolation. RFLP analysis of PCR products amplified with primers AY19p and AY19m showed that AY-SS strain lacks two bands (850 and 350 bp) that were present in IAY-SS. Similarly, AY-BW was isolated from field isolate IAY-BW after two rounds of transmission. PCR-RFLP analysis demonstrated that AY-BW lacks the 850-bp band that was present in IAY-BW. Strain AY-SS was lost during transfer and sufficient AY-BD3-infected plants were not available for symptom determination. Therefore, symptoms caused by these two strains are not described, although their molecular characteristics sometimes are mentioned along with those of other strains. Segregation of host symptoms and PCR-RFLP banding patterns were not observed in the isolated strains.
RFLP fingerprints of AY19p-and AY19m-amplified PCR products digested with DraI for AY-BW, AY-WB, and AY-S were unique (Fig. 1) . However, AY-SG, AY-BD2, AY-BD3, and AY-SS were indistinguishable. The total molecular size of the digested fragments of AY-WB was the same as the original PCR product (1.1 kb) . However, the sum of the molecular weights of the digested fragments of the other strains was larger than the original PCR products, which suggests that these AYP genomes may contain two or more copies of the AY19p-or AY19m-amplified fragment with sequence differences. In addition, the primers designed based on the sequence alignment of the AY19p and AY19m products of different AYP strains were assumed to be strain-specific, but all generated the DNA fragment from the other strains, which indicates that the AYP strains contain more than one copy of the DNA fragment. Although it is possible that mixed isolates were not separated through the isolation cycling between vectors and plants, our unpublished data indicate that, in a dual mixed infection, either of the strains, but not both, could be detected by PCR-RFLP from the growing point of the same plant. The PCR-RFLP banding pattern of the 1.2-kb DNA fragment amplified from extracts of infected lettuce with 16S rDNA primers F2n and R2 were identical for three of four restriction enzymes tested for all AYP strains evaluated (data not shown).
Only the HhaI restriction pattern of AY-WB differed from that of the other strains, in the presence of one ≈310-bp band and the absence of two smaller fragments (≈150 and 160 bp), which indicates that the PCR product of AY-WB has one HhaI restriction site while the others have two. Based on this difference, AY-WB was classified into the 16SrI-A subgroup and all the other strains were classified into 16SrI-B subgroup (22) .
Host symptoms caused by the AYP strains. Aster yellows symptoms on China aster and lettuce plants are summarized in Table 2 . The initial symptom caused by all the AYP strains except AY-S in aster was vein clearing, followed by abnormally upright growth of leaf petioles (Fig. 2) . The other symptoms vary with strain and time of inoculation. Strains AY-BW, AY-WB, AY-BD2, and AY-SG caused the leaf petioles of aster to grow in an abnormally upright position, but AY-S caused stunting. Plant symptoms were more pronounced when they were inoculated at the 10-or 15-expanded-leaf stage than those inoculated at the 20-expandedleaf stage. Plants inoculated at the early growth stages did not produce flowers, whereas those inoculated at the 20-expanded- leaf stage occasionally produced sterile flowers. Plants inoculated with AY-WB showed witches'-broom symptoms ≈6 weeks after inoculation, followed by necrosis and plant death. Strain AY-S caused, in addition to chlorosis and stunting, clustering of leaves, phyllody, and virescence. Newly emerged leaves were chlorotic for a short period of time (2 to 3 days), then gradually became light to deep green and were smaller than leaves of healthy plants. Plants infected at the 20-expanded-leaf stage produced flowers, but their coronas became white to light green and leaf-shaped (phyllody) and sterile. Symptoms caused by strain AY-SG in China aster plants were similar to those caused by AY-S, except that fewer branches were observed. In addition, plants infected at the 15-expanded-leaf stage exhibited semi-geotropism (horizontal growth) at both the early and late stages of infection. Strain AY-BW caused abnormally upright growth and chlorosis. Strain AY-BD2 caused symptoms similar to those caused by AY-WB at the early stage of infection. Symptomatic leaves formed a cluster and became chlorotic, but witches'-broom symptoms were not observed in plants infected at the late growth stage.
In lettuce, all strains caused chlorosis and production of latexlike ooze droplets on leaf and stem surfaces at the late stage of infection. The ooze initially was milky white and darkened with time. Strain AY-WB caused vein-clearing followed by chlorosis, stunting, necrosis, bolting, and finally plant death. Plants infected early (eight-expanded-leaf stage) became chlorotic, beginning from emerging leaves and progressing to expanded leaves. Symptomatic leaves were smaller than healthy leaves. Infected plants wilted in sunlight but tended to recover at night. Strain AY-S significantly suppressed plant growth when the plants were infected at the early growth stage (data not shown). Infected plants produced progressively smaller leaves until leaf formation stopped. The color of newly emerged leaves was light green. The leaves were oriented in an abnormally upright position but the old leaves tended to flatten. AY-BW infection resulted in production of narrow, elongated, abnormally upright leaves. Plants infected at the early growth stage became chlorotic, whereas those infected at the late growth stage bolted. In lettuce plants infected with strain AY-SG, symptomatic leaves curled downward and growth was severely reduced. The stems and leaves of the plants infected at the late growth stage were deformed and showed semi-geotropism similar to that of aster plants infected at this stage. Leaves that emerged after infection by strain AY-BD2 were yellow and distorted. Leaves that expanded after infection were light green with vein clearing, whereas those that were fully expanded at the time of inoculation did not show symptoms. The symptoms were relatively mild compared with those caused by the other AYP strains.
Strain identification by primer typing. Five of seven AYP strains were differentiated using six pairs of primers in separate PCRs (primer typing). PCR with primers BF and BR generated a 900-bp fragment from AY-WB, but not from the other AYP strains, Western X, grapevine yellows, or beet leafhopper-transmitted virescence agent, nor the DNA extracts of healthy leafhoppers, lettuce, carrot, or celery ( Table 3 ). The primer pair BF/BR was considered AY-WB specific although a weak, nonspecific 0.4-kb band was generated in AY-S using these primers.
Primers S1 and S2 generated a 493-bp DNA fragment from AY-WB and AY-S (Table 3) . Primers 15F and 15R amplified a 390-bp DNA fragment from five AYP strains, except AY-WB and AY-S. Primers 21F and 21R generated a 519-bp fragment from AY-BW, AY-BD2, AY-BD3, and AY-SG. Primers S10F and S10R generated a 380-bp PCR product from AY-BW, AY-BD3, AY-SG, and AY-S and primers 015F and 015R generated a 786-bp PCR product from AY-BW, AY-SG, and AY-WB.
Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences. Based on phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences, all the phytoplasmas from lettuce in Ohio were classified into one cluster that also includes AYP A 99UW111, Maryland aster yellows strain AY1, aster yellows western severe strain (SAY), Epilobium phyllody, clover phyllody, and tomato big bud (Arkansas strain). Bermudagrass white leaf phytoplasma, a member of 16SrXIV group, and western X, a member of 16SrIII group, were separated from the cluster (Fig. 3) . The results further indicated that the Ohio lettuce phytoplasmas were members of the aster yellows group, in which three subclusters were delineated. Two 16S rRNA genes of AY-WB, tomato big bud phytoplasmas (Arkansas strain) and AYP A isolate 99UW111, were in one subcluster, although formation of the subcluster was less certain as suggested by its bootstrapping value. All members in the subcluster belong to the 16SrI-A subgroup according to PCR-RFLP. The other AYP strains from Ohio lettuce clustered with members of the 16SrI-B subgroup. Two 16S rRNA gene sequences from different operons of clover phyllody strain CPh (16SrI-C) were separated from members of 16SrI-B. For the three Ohio lettuce AYP strains with two different 16S rRNA operons partially sequenced, the two 16S rRNA gene sequences of the same strain shared 99.6 to 99.7% sequence identity and were grouped in the same subcluster. These sequences had higher sequence identity with each other than with sequences from strains in other subgroups and, thus, did not cause distortion of subgroups assigned according to PCR-RFLP.
Phylogenetic analysis of 16S-23S rDNA spacer regions. The phylogenetic tree constructed with the 16S-23S spacer regions showed that all the phytoplasmas from Ohio lettuce clustered into the same group with phytoplasmas in the aster yellows group from the GenBank database. Three subclusters were identified in the group. Two 16S-23S rRNA gene spacer regions from two separate rRNA operons of clover phyllody strain CPh were classified into one subcluster. AY-WB clustered with AYP A 99UW111 and Aconitum proliferation of the 16SrI-A subgroup, and an AYP Queen Anne's lace isolate. Other strains from Ohio lettuce formed a subcluster with AYPs of the 16SrI-B subgroup with low certainty (Fig. 4) . This result is congruent with that inferred by PCR-RFLP of the 16S rDNA and the phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA genes.
DISCUSSION
As reported for other plant species (7) (8) (9) 18, 21, 22, 32, 34) , more than one AYP strain may infect a lettuce plant in production fields. Because phytoplasma species or strains usually are identi- 
a DNA extracted from healthy lettuce was used as a negative control. Samples without amplification, -; strains with amplification, +. b A weak, nonspecific 0.4-kb band was generated.
fied based on host symptoms or molecular markers, and a mixed infection can alter host symptoms and complicate molecular identification, strain isolation may be necessary. We demonstrated that a series of 12-h AAP and IAP for the leafhoppers allowed isolation of phytoplasma strains. The short AAP ensured that leafhoppers acquired as few phytoplasma cells as possible and the short IAP limited opportunities for leafhoppers to inject phytoplasma cells into the host plant. Purity of the AYP strains was monitored and verified by both segregation of host symptoms and PCR-RFLP analysis during the purification process.
In addition to the Bolt (AY-BD2) and Severe (AY-S) strains that had been reported in lettuce (26) , at least five other strains are involved in epidemics of aster yellows in Ohio. Strain AY-WB caused symptoms similar to AY-BD2 in China aster at an early stage of infection, but the former caused witches'-broom in aster at later stages of infection whereas the latter did not. In lettuce, AY-WB caused wilting but AY-BD2 caused mild chlorosis and leaf distortion in plants at the early growth stage. Furthermore, AY-WB belongs to 16SrI-A subgroup and AY-BD2 belongs to 16SrI-B subgroup. Strain AY-SG caused symptoms typical of aster yellows western strain in China aster (3, 16) . The symptoms caused by AY-S matched those of the original Ohio strain Severe and partially matched the symptoms (stunting and phyllody) of AY-OC1, considered to be a western strain (7), but AY-S did not cause elongation of internodes in aster plants. AY-SS caused symptoms similar to those caused by AY-S in aster plants but they had different fingerprints in PCR-RFLP and were amplified by different primers. The symptoms caused by strain AY-BW did not match those caused by any of the AYP strains reported in the literature to our knowledge.
Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA genes and 16S-23S gene spacer regions demonstrated that the phytoplasma strains collected from lettuce in Ohio are phytoplasmas in the 16SrI group and they were further delineated into two subgroups or clusters, which are consistent with PCR-RFLP of the 16S rDNA (15, 19, 22, 31) . We also found that the 16S rRNA genes from two different rRNA operons in the same strain clustered together, which means that the sequence difference between the two 16S rRNA genes from one genome is smaller than that among phytoplasma species or strains from different subgroups used in the phylogenetic analysis. This result suggests that the existence of two rRNA operons in each phytoplasma genome may not cause distortion in the phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences as suggested previously (23, 28, 33) . The phylogenetic tree based on the sequences of the 16S-23S spacer regions also showed that AYP strains from Ohio lettuce clustered in one group with other phytoplasmas in the 16SrI group. Even though the sequence of the 16S-23S gene spacer region is considered more variable than that of the 16S rRNA gene among phytoplasmas (12, 24) , sequence differences between the two rRNA operons also were not sufficient to influence the phylogenetic classification.
Only primers BF and BR resulted in generation of a 900-bp band for AY-WB. These primers were derived from a cloned genomic DNA fragment generated by RAPD from AY-WB, the only AYP strain from lettuce in the 16SrI-A subgroup. Use of the remaining primers resulted in PCR products from at least two AYP strains. However, five of seven AYP strains were distinguished from one another by primer typing. Primer typing may be used to distinguish multiple AYP strains in lettuce production fields, whether in leafhoppers or in infected plants, which may lead to a better understanding of the epidemiology of this disease and refinement of predictive models.
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